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On the School Scene

Daniels
To Address

by* Rosie Miller

"i

Senator Albert L. Daniels

“ I t Ground H og Day be fa ir
and bright,
W inter will
have
another
flight?
But i f it be dark with clouds
and rain,
Winter is gone, and will not
come again.”
In the United States February
2 is known as Ground H og Day,
a time fo r forcasting the weather
fo r the next six weeks. The cus
tom of observing the weather on
this day to discover the length o f
the winter season, was brought
to America by immigrants from
Great Britian and Germany. The
theory is that i f the ground hog
comes out o f his winter quarters
on this day and sees his shadow,
there will be six more weeks o f
winter, but i f the day is cloudy,
he will not return to his winter
quarters fo r another long sleep,
as the winter weather will soon
give way to balmy spring.
A n interesting experiment ov
er a period o f twenty years show
ed that his prediction proved to
be true fo r eight years; inaccu
rate for seven years; and indefin
ite fo r five years.
From this experiment we con
clude that this age-old prediction,
like our Weather Man, is sub
ject to fallacy.

period mark. Cedarville outscored
the visitors in the second quarter
but still trailed at th#i half, 24-21.
Once more he Indians forged, ahead in a third quarter, this time
with the London team, to have a
slight 33-30 advantage at the end
o f the third quarter. In the last
stanza, London •pushed ahead and
held a lead o f 39-37 with less
than two minutes left. A fter Ce
darville had missed three consec
utive foul shots, Paul- Vest fin 
ally dropped a charity toss
through the hoop to drow within
one point o f the leaders; then
Jack Irvine scored on a onehand push shot to give Cedar
ville a 40-39 decision, as the rest
o f the game went without score.
Paul Vest jumped hack into the
“ 20 o r better’’ class, scoring 23
points; His team play and re
bounding also played a great part
In the win. Don Heidorn was sec-*
ond in scoring fo r Cedarville, with
7 .counters.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Cedarville ________ 10 21 23 40
London ____________ 14 24 30 39
Reserves Split
The Cedar reserves quintet con
tinued to win in county play by
spanking Jamestown to the tune
o f 30-14 last Friday night, but
they lost to a hot London five
45-23 Saturday eve in Alford
Memorial Gymnasium,
London’s Red Raiders proved
aq* ui •xaA3M.oi{ ispouod ao.xqj

A t Cedarville Qpllege
Dr.*E. Stanley .Jones declared
“A life work, a life mate, a ’lif®
happiness, and. a 'life - philosophy
are four choices yoifng people eve
forced to make,” at the Cedarville College Convocation Febxuary 1 .
Dr. Jones considered himself
m ost able to direct young people
in establishing a n ’ adequate phi
losophy o f life. To gain such a
philosophy o f life people must
have faith. “ Believing is a forced
option^ you have to believe.” God
is as necesary in a world of
chancev as in one created at a
single moment.
Religion refers to the quali
tative aspects ■o f life. Religion
evaluates moral ends while sci
ence weighs and measures, both
are essential i f one is to gain ade
quate^ answers to the problems
o f this world.
W e must he religious with the
consent o f all our being. All of
life must be based upon faith.
In a moral universe you get reseults or consequences. You can
not break the laws o f God; you
break yourself on them. God has
made sin and its punishment one
and the same thing.
With a faith to live by one can
find a life, and a symetry around
which all life will organize itself.

Community

I I P

trek Services

*

DIRST PRESBYTERIAN
'< $ g m cR - '■
H. Elliott, minister.
* =g||*Sabbath school, Harold Han-’
h’a^supt. ,
.
' ‘ ^L^Morning worship
jSjfS,Deacons will be ordained,
•Thef-sermon subject, “ The W ill
T i r M Good."
‘
■ Wednesday, February 8. C]ioir
rehearsal at 7:00 p. m.
Union Prayer and Study at the
Methodist Church, .at 8:00 p: m.
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor.
, Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs.
i David Strobridge, supt.
Morning worship 1 1 . Sermon
topic, “ Eternal Valued”
. Children’s service 6:30.
Evening service 7:45.
Midweek prayer service Wed.nesday evening’ 7 :45^
The Missionary Society will
.meet fo r an all day meeting
...Thursday at the home of Mrs.
.Maynard N eff, Kyle road.
> W e. invite you to listen to our
Church program “ The Christian
■Brotherhood Hour” over radio
station WIZE, Springfield, each
>Sunday noon at 12:30.

Number 9

Cedarville
Nips London
Single Point
A capacity crowd watched the
Cedarville Indians come from be
hind in the last 30 seconds of play
to defeat a highly rated London
quintet last Saturday evening at
the College Gym. The' victory
gave Cedarville their fourteenth
win of the season and extended
there win streak to 13 in a row.
Paul Vest was the big differ
ence between the teams as he
tallied 23 points on 11 field goalb
and one foul.
Coach Clyde Walkers charges
playing
against a
superior
height advantage, trailed
the
Londoners through-out th e , first
quarter. The second quarter saw
Big Vest, Cedarville captain and
center,- score 10 points to keep
pace with the invaders and the
half ended with London maintain
ing a 3 point margin, 24-21.
It was'still Vest matching point
for point with the invaders in the
first few minutes of the third
quarter. With the score standing
30-27, he tide began to turn, Ir
vine, Heidorn .and Tackett each
hit the range putting the locals
ahead 33-3.0. as tire quarter ended.
London came roaring hack in the
final period to pull ahead 35-33.
A fter missing many shots, Stew
art finally hit the basket to tie
the score*. A fter an exchange of
field goals and foul shots the
Indians found themselves one
point behind with* only 30 sec
onds remaining in the game, Jack
Irvine hit the basket on- a set shot
to put the Indians ahead, 40 to
39.
Cedarville
G. F. T.
T a ck e tt_____________„._2 0 4
I r v in e ------ 1------------------ 2 0 4
V e s t __________________ 11 1 23
H ie d o r n ________ ....____ 3 1 7
0 2
Stewart - __________ ____ l
2 40
Totals _____ _____ 19
g. f . t .
London„
Wilson ______________ 1 0 2
0 10
Miller _ _______________ 5
1 11
Bopeley .................. ....... 5
French _ _______________ 5 3 13
4 3
Kulp ---- _______________ 1
Totals ________ T____ 17 4 39
Score by quarters:
In d ia n s_______ 10 11 12 7— 40
L o n d o n _______ 14 10 6 9— 39

County to Get
$75,000 fo r P M A
Joseph B. Mason, county PMA*
chairman, reports 'that the coun
ty has been granted 275,200 to
run the farm soil conservation
-program in Greene county in 1950.
This is 14% increase over last
year, Mason points out. In 1948
th ecounty received only $42,450.
The state allotment is close to
six million dollars.
Clinton county’s appropriation
is $85,440, and Fayette county’s
$82,590.

Cedarville
Edges Vikings.

Disappearance
Yet Unsolved
A t press time, more than a
week after his mysterious disap
pearance, no word o f any kind
has come to the family o f Thur
man Miller, Jr. owner and pub
lisher o f this newspaper.
He was in Xenia Tuesday, Jan.’
24, making his customary rounds
- at the court housq and with ad
vertisers, He attended Rotary
club luncheon and his fellow mem
bers all speak o f his particularly
jovial mood, as did all others who
talked with him.
=
/
He called his wife to tell her
he was driving over to Dayton
to get some paper fo r a print
ing order. Dr. W. A . Hammond's
secretary says that he seemed
ill when he was talking with her,
and she was concerned, remem
bering that her husband had suf
fered an attack with the same
symptoms Mi’. Miller was show
ing.

A n over capacity crowd at the
College gym saw the Indians
squeeze by the Vikings o f Silverereek by the narrow margin o f
44 to 38.
Trailing at the half time 1918, Cedarville unfurled a basket
barrage that carried them beyond
the reach, of the Viking basket
teers fo r the remainder *bf the
game. The undersized Wallacemei>. were out scored but were
never out o f the game, the largest
difference ^at anytime being only
nine points.
Tackett opened the fra y with
a long shot followed quickly by
Vest’s lay u p from under the
basket. Edwards, opened fo r the
Vikings with a n ifty lay-up on
a fast break. Tackett preserved
the Indians lead with two beauti
fu l long shots, however* Silvercreek bounced back with Fowler
and Ferguson each hitting from
the field. The first quarter end
ed w ith Steward finding the
range on a charity toss. Cedar
ville led 9 to 8. p
The Indians took jh e tip to
start the second quarter and the
Wallacemen served notice they
were out. to upset the favorites.
With 4 minutes and 45 seconds
Vikings tied the count. Cedar
ville fought back * into the lead
and held it till the minute mark
where the Vikings notched i t at
18 each. Bingamon supplied the
free throw to put Silvercreek ahead 19-18.
The third quarter opened with
Silvercreek gaining possession on
the tip Cedarville caught fire again, Hiedorn scoring on a long
shot and Ir-ving .scoring <5 points
on two fielders and a charity
toss. Fowler’s basket was match
ed by Hiedorn’s long set shot.
Irving carried on in stride on a
terrific rehound shot hut was
countered by Bingamon’s lay up
shot. Stewart ended the quarter
with a one hand push shot putting
Cedarville ahead 31-24.
The fourth quarter saw both
teams matching basket fo r bask
et. Vest showed the fans he was
really all they say he is, con
trolling both bank boards and
feeding his capable team mates
on the fast breaks. With 3 min
utes and 50 seconds remaining
Tackett left the game via the
‘ foul route. The fans showed their*
respect fo r his terrific game by
a tremendous round o f applause.
A t the automatic time Cedarville
led 44-36. Stewarts push shot
from th e-field was followed by
Ferguson’s chairty toss. It was
here the fans stood and paid tri
bute to the versatile V est who
was fouled out. The game ended
with Cedarville on the long end
o f a 44-38 score.
Every member o f both teams
played terrific heads up ball. Ed
wards took all scoring honors
' with 16 points.Tackett and Fer
guson followed with 12 points
each.
The reserves made the evening
a Complete success by trouncing
the Viking’s B squad to the tune
of 30-14. By the looks o f these
boys, Walker hasn’ c too much
worry about fo r next season; ex
cept maybe, who will replace
Vest.
Silvercreek
B. F . T.
Fowler ________
2 2 6
Bingamon _____ 2“______ 1 2
4
F e r g u so n ______________ 4 4 12
E d w a rd s___ _____________ 5 6 16
S w eartin gen _____________0 0 0
D. Stafford __________ 0 0 0
K. S t a f f o r d ____________0 0 0
•T o t a l s _______________ 12 14 38
Cedarville
.
B .F .T .
Stewart ---------------- ------ 1 2
4
I r v in g _________________ 4 1 9
V e s t _____ ____ ‘_________ 4 2 10
• T a c k e t b _______________ 6 0 12
H e id o r n ______________ ^ 3. 3 9
. Turner _ , r ___________ 0 0 0
Luttrell _______________ 0 0 0
Totals ______________ 18 8 44
Officials were Tumes and Sni
der.

Albert L. Daniels, a form er
state commander of the Disabled
fMETHODIST CHURCH
American Veterans, will address
an open meeting fo r the benefit
.William B- Collier, minister.
o f all war-time disabled veterans,
* Sunday school at 10 a. in* Wal
to be held at the court house,
ter Boyer, supt.
Wednesday, February 8th, at 8:15
Morning service at 11. "The
Nine students completed the re
A re You Going?
p.- m., also attending ‘ this meet
, T r, . , ,
,
. qsair aqj u; s;u;od jo ogniop e
-Parable of the Wise and Foolish
quired
work
for.
their
degrees
at
C. H. S. students and _ their
<3unq3ij UAiop pjo.w £aqn
ing will be Bernard Southard,
Cedarville College at the close Virgins.”
guests are invited to join in the
s
Xruuuuqoad aq;
Director o f Service, Dept, of
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
of the first semester. Marie' Fish
, .
..
it
Ohio, fo r D. A. V . and Robert fun of Valentine Party at the r
The union church night will be
er
o
f
Clayton;
Eleanor
WeismilJ. Welsh commander of the 2nd Miami Hotel in Dayton, on Sat
last canto London scored only ler o f Selma; and Daniel Webs . held Wednesday evening at 8:00
district, D. A . V. of Ohio, it urday afternoon, February 11, at two points. Bruce Corrigan was ter o f Hamilton completed the in our church. A member from
2:30 P. M.
was announced today by Cecil A.
high fo r Cedarville with 9 tal
our church will review a chapter
It will be a square-dance party lies Hunter topped the winners requirements fo r ~the A. B. de
Strobridge, com^mandev o f the
'from
“ The Bible, a Living Book.”
gree,
James
Ross
o
f
South-Web
sponsored by Rike's, with several
Greene, county chapter o f the or
with 14 points.
ster;
Robert
Rader
o
f
Manches
added attractions; humorous acts,
ganization. Mr. Daniels, who is
W :ih the Viking reserve^, how ter; Leo Sha’ughnessy of Akron;
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
an orchestra, refreshments— AND
also a member of the Ohio Sen
ever, it was a different story as
Ray Thompson o f East Ports i Rev. Paul A. Hosier, pastor
IT’S
ALL
FREE!
ate from this district, was co
Cedarville coasted to an easy mouth; and Floyd Gothard of
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
Be thinking about it, fellow
author o f the first bill introduce,
victory, 30-14. The Indians grad
Springfield have completed the
Worship
Service, 11 A . M. .
students,
and
perhaps
w
e
can
providing for a state bonus fo r
ually i creased their point-mar requirement fo r the B. 8 . in Edu
N. Y. P. S, and Juniors, 6:45
Ohio's World W ar II veterans, round up a “ tribe o f Indians” to
gin to win “ hands dow n.'
cation degree.
, ..
P. M.
represent C- H. S. !
was author of tire Veterans’ Em
Jim Turnbull paced the victors
Miss Eleanor Weisrniller is.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P. M.
ployment Bill, which will, to a Sewing Class T o be Organized
with 9 markers. Fawley topped
teaching in the Xenia school
Wednesday evening
prayer
very great extent, “ lift the bar”
the losers with 7 points.
system, and Miss Marie Fisher meeting, 7:30 P. M.
Registration fo r
a general
to war-time disabled veterans ob
substituting a't Brpolcville. James Jan. 27 Special Emphasis will be
sewing class to be sponsored by New Round o f Intra-Mural
taining employment in private
Ross
and Ray Thompson plan to
the
Home
Ec.
Department
will
on Youth.
Basketball Games
industry. The Disabled Ameri
enter
industry,
Robert
Rader
and
be
held
Thursday,
February
2,
Wednesday evening the pastor
can Veterans, commonly called
A second dound o f inter-class
Daniel Webster are taking addi will lecture on the subject, “ The
1950, in the Home Economics
the D. A- V., organized in 1920,
basketball will be played on Mon
tional work to qualify fo r the i First
.
_
Room at 7:30 P. M.
.
Dispensation-Edenis,”
the
has always specialized in assist
days and Wednesdays during the
dual educational certificate. The | second in a series of lectures on
The course will comprise ten
ing veterans i nconection with
noon hour, fo r a period of sev plans o f the other members are the “ Dispensational Ages o f Lec
the phepaiation and prosecution class sessions to meet every eral weeks.
uncertain at present.
tures on the ‘‘Dispensational Ages
Thursday night. There are no
o f their claims on war-incurred
The initial game o f the new
o f the World According to ScripThe
Reverend
Benjamin
Du
age
limits
in
connection
with
class
disabilities, and maintains Na
round was held between the sev
vall, pastor o f the’ Central Meth ;tqre.”
tional Service Officers at all o f- ‘ enrollment. Mrs. Marshall, Home enth and eighth grades on Wed
odist Church o f Springfield will
Ec instructor, will direct the nesday, January 25.
CEDARVILLE— MOREHEADfices o f the Veterans Adminis
he the speaker at' the “ i®gg$
j m j T E D PRESBYTERIAN*
tration and federal government class.
Final score o f this game was
••Monday ; night -“ Sonny’’- Allen
Prayer f o r Colleges” to he.
hospitals fo r this purpose. All
o f Morehedd tossed in 31 points to
Boys T o Take Agriculture T est 33-3, in favor o f the eighth grade,
served a t Convocation Wednes
questions on individual claims will
Donald Tackett was high-point
pace the giant cagers from the
Ralph A. Jamieson; minister,
day, February 8 at Cedarville
C. H. S. boys o f the Senior A g
be answered following the meet
man f o r the eighth grade, with
Sabbath school 10 a. m. supt. blue, grass country tp-a 74-68 win
College.
*
Class
plan
to
participate
in
the
ing. All veterans are extended a
6 points to his credit.
over the Yellow Jackets. MoreArthur B- Evans.
annual Agriculture scholarship
cordial invitation to be present,
The second game was played
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, head lead at halftime 49-31 but
CEDARVILLE
HUNTINGTON
test to be given at Xenia on Sat
and a special invitation is ex
on Monday, January 30 between
“ The Guiding Hand.”
the Jackets made a come back
The Cedarville College Yellow
urday, February 4. Boys who
tended to the women.
the Agriculture Department and Jackets journeyed tg Huntington,
Y.
P.
C.
U.
7
p.
m.
Subject,
in the second half only to fall
will take the test are: Sam Butts,
the Sophomorp class. The A g hoys Tnd., last- Saturday only to ab .“ Chris’tian Youth Are Builders.”
six points short. Allen, not only
R oger Collins, R oger Horney,
were victors by 17 points, the
sorb their second overtime de
The Sabbath ^school associa a great player but showman as
.Jam es Luttrell, and Richard W il
score being 22-5. Eugene Reese feat of the season at the hands tion, which includes all Officers well, was judged by Coach Menliamson.
made IQ of the 22 points.
dell Beattie as / the •outstanding
o f Huntington 69-66. The Jack of the S. S. and all Teachers, will
The purpose o f this state-wide
The next game will be Wed ets led at half-time 29-28 and meet ip Tlie Church this after player to perform on the Cedarexamination is to determine el
nesday, February 1, between the increased their lead to ten points noon at three o’clock sharp.
' ville floor this year. John Townsigibility fo r scholarship to Ohio Juniors and Seniors,
ley and Kee Downs sparked Ce
Union
Wednesday
evening
serv
before
the
Hoosiers,
sparked
by
*
State University,
darville with 18 points each.
Don Robertson, came back and ice* will be held- in the Presby
Junior Class Colors Named
■grabbed a one point lead with terian church at 8 p. mMorehead
G. F. T.
Pupils Take Tests
Had a stranger enter the jun thirty seconds remaining. With
Tentative appointment for II.
The Junior Choir will have B a k er________ « ------ __ 6 1 13
The junior and senior classes ior homeroom Wednesday morn
Max Good, well-known Chicago
five seconds remaining Ernie charge o f the Praise tservice in R ich ard s__________ ____ 1 0 2
and Columbus Radio Revivalist* have completed their temperance ing, he would have been certain
Martin ___________ ___ 6 1 13
Stanley stole ..the ball and was the regular church wo’rship perto address the upper classes of course and taken initial tests that class members were “ at
iod Sabbath ‘ moring at eleven H a lm u s___________ ____3 0 6
over
the
subject
matter.
Pupils
fouled,
he
made
good
on
the
fi'ee
war.” For this was a very im
Cedarville High School has been
, ,
.
,
o’clock. •They will have' a final Kirtley ------------------ ____O i l
made fo r Monday moving, March receiving high scores on the first portant day fgr the junior^; throw tying the score and send- . rehearsal Saturday at 9:30 a. m. A l le n _________ __ _
14 3 31
test
are
now
eligible
fo
r
the
sec
class colors, class flower, and ing the game into an overtime. in the church.
Gth, Other addresses will be given
2 0 4
M
ille
r
______
____
ond elimination test, which will
to the children of the schools o f
mottq were ta be selected.
The Jackets scored first in the
•
Whalen - ________ ___2 0 4
be
given
Tuesday
afternoon.
Jamestown, Clifton, Ross, and
F or their colors, they chose
Totals _ _ _____ __ 34 6 74
Pupils competing in this test green and yellow; their flow er ia overtime but the Hoosiers were CLIFTON UNITED
Yellow Springs during the week
G. F. T.
Cedarville
are:
JUNIORS:
Mary
Jo
Duvall,
not
to
be
denied.
John„Townsley
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
'
.
Of the Cedarville Revival meet
the yellow rose, and the motto:
____7
4 18
Shirley
Powers,
Martha
Richards,
D
o
w
n
s
------------------paced Cedarville with 23 points
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
“ Not Finished, Just Begun,”
ing at the Cedarville Opera House
Dunlap --------- --------. ___ 3 0 6
Glenna Nance, Velma Shope,
March Gth thru March 12 th, pro
. while Robertson was high for
'Mrs.' Elwood Shaw, organist.
2 2 6
Butts _____________
Janet Crumrine, Corena Wise Substitute Teachers
viding Mr. Good’s speaking dates
Sabbath school >10 a. m.
Huntington
with
22
.
____O
i l
Shum
ate______
____
man,
Bruce
Cairigan,
and
Janet
The first-grade pupils were all
Preaching service 11. Com
do not conflict, Mr. Good Is much
1
0
2
G.
F.
T.
H
arn
er------------------Gordon;
SENIORS:
Christine
Cedarville
excited
Monday.
Instead
o
f
one
in demand to address youth
munion of the Lord's Supper wilj
Stegall, Cletus Fredericks, Mar teacher, they had two new ones. D o w n s _________________. 6 2 14 be observed in the morning wor Townsley _ _____ ... 8 2 18
groups, and feels quite as at
1 0 2 ship.
. *4 5 13
.......
Blateric ___________
garet Swaney, Melvin Tackett, Mrs. Walker, their regular teach Butts
home with the younger folk as
____1 2 4
6
Don Turner, Don Ghesnut, and er, was absent because o f illness, S h u m ate______________ . 2 2
with adult groups. Well-known
Dr. Bickett will give the Com Stanley __________
T o t a ls ___
_ _.... 26 18 68
. 9 5 23 munion Meditation on the sub
Rosie Miller.
so Janet Hull and Ann Duvall Townsley
and best' liked o f Mr. Good’s
Stanley ________ ______ 0 3 3 ject “ The Gross of Christ and its
The boy and girl who have Die were promoted to teachers for
own regular gatherings in Colum
CEDARVILLE— FINDLAY
Blateric
•
5 a ia meaning to us,”
highest grade on this test will be the day.
bus are his Saturday morning
Totals
_
.
23
20
66
In a crucial Mid-Ohio League
However, Mrs. Walker return
eligible to go to Xenia later to
Children's meetings which fea
The Young People will meet
game
at Findlay Tuesday night,
G
.F
.T
.
ed
to
school
on
Tqesday,
thp
compete
with
other
high-scoring
Huntington
•
•
ture Bubble-Gum Contests. at 7:30.
the Oilers managed to eek out a
student-teachers
resumed
their
pupils
from
the
county.
Sclioeff
____________
_
7
3
17
The
session
will
meet
at
the
There were three Prayer meet
54-51 win over Cedarville. The
classes, and everything is back Mitchell _______________ 0 2 2 close o f the Sabbath school hour.
ings held simultaneously Thurs
SPORTS VIEW S
Yellow Jackets trailed by eight
to
normal,
Kavlor
............
.
2
1
5
Anyone
desiring
to
have.
Bap
day, January 26th in Cedarville
Beaver-Cedarville Still Tied
points
at half-time, but made up
1
1
0
22
Robertson
.......................
The March o f Pimea
tism administered or t o ' make a
residences; one at the residence
Cedarville continued to roll
the deficit and took the lead at
This
week
marks
the
68
th
birth
C
r
o
s
s
k
o
ff_____________
.
1
0
2
profession
o
f
faith
in
Christ
o f C. W . Steele; one at the home
long toward the all-impk^-tant day anniversary o f Franklin. Del
Stiles
3 1 7 speak to the pastor before the 38-35. The lead was short' lived
of Lee Lynch and one following
however as Wortman and Wordy
league clash with Beaver, ps they ano Roosevelt who will be remem Wohlford __ ..
.
2
3 7 meeting.
the Sunday School class meeting
remained undefeated in
GCL bered as the founder o f the Buzzard _________ ______ . 2 3 7
hit baskets in quick succession.
o f the Golden Rule class o f the
It was nip and tuck from then
play after downing Jamestown
28
13
69
Totals
---------------------Methodist church. Reverend Paul
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
“ March o f Dimes.”
•until the final guh. “ Chuck”
Friday night 46 to 38.
H. Elliott o f the First Presbyter
G. A , Adams, minister
Wortman o f the Oilers was high
About
a
decade
ago,
MrRoose
Jamestown,
who
had
won
ian church opened the meeting
10:15 ■Sunday school
velt
started
the
"March
o
f
Dimes”
previously
upset
Bejlbrook,
sur
scorer
fo r the evening with 24
11:00
j.
m.
Morning
Worship
at 7:30 p. m. at the residence of
institution, and it still occupies
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer points while “ faking” W alt'B laLee Lynch and Reverend W . B« prised Cedarville’s offensive play
by using a one-three-one zone de a prominent place in the thoughts
serriqe. ..
- v~
*■
Collier o f the Methodist Church
teric tossed in 20,fo r the jackets.
Tuesday -7:30 Choir rehearsal
fense*
and at halftime led the o f American people.
dismissed it at 8:45 p. m. Songs
Findlay ’ took over undisputed
Each year a child is chosen for
were sung, and o f this activity, home team by one tally, ’ 19-18.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
the
“
March
o
f
Dimes”
poster
possession o f first place in the
However,
the
Vikings
couldn’t
It is noteworthy to mention here
CRURCH*
from
a
group
o
f
children
who
hold
op
to
their
lead,
and
Ce
Mid-Ohio League.* with the win,
that notwithstanding the pres
darville rolled to a 31-24 advan have been stricken with polio.
Sabbath school 10 a>, m.
ence o f two popular Cedarville
ijmd knocked the Jackets out of
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The car was found six days
later parked near the paper comp
any’s plant, unlocked and with
the printing order lying on the
seat.
His fam ily knows nothing that
could have caused him to go
away voluntarily.
A t the moment a national ra
dio hookup is planned in an at
tempt to reach him.
Meanwhile, his two newspapers
will be continued. His wife ha 3
been associated closely with him
in their publication and in. the
crisis she is now being assisted
b y his father Thurman (Dusty)
Miller, o f Wilmington, and his
brother, Eugene J. Miller, also
a publisher of two papers upstate.
Thurman Miller, Jr. is ex
pert in all departments of news
paper work. His place in the is
suance o f the newspapers can not
b e ’ filled, and the indulgence o f
readers and all patrons is begged
in the crisis.

Local Pastors
In Convention
AtCohunbns
Several ministers from here
, attended the 31st annual conven
tion fo r Ohio pastors in Colum
bus Monday thru Thursday- _About 2000 pastors representing
38 denominations heard Dr. Ed
win Dahlberg of Syracuse, N- Y .,
Monday.
Other outstanding speakers
were Dr. Russell T. Humbert,
pastor o f Trinity Methodist
church in Youngstown, D r. E.
Stanley Jones, Methodist, author
missionary and evangelist, Meth
odist Bishop G. Bromley Oxman, N. Y., City, and Dr. Dan
iel Poling of Baptist Temple in
Philadelphia.
The meeting is sponsored by
the Ohio Council o f Churches.
Cedarville ministers attending
are Rev. W- B. Collier o f the
Methodist church, Rev. Paul
Elliott o f the First Presbyterian
_^nd Rev. R. A . Jamieson o f the
United Presbyterian.
Rev. Oliver S. Hall o f the
Jamestown Methodist church and
Rev. G. A. James of the Friends
church of Jamestown are attend
ing. Rev. James went in company
with Rev. Frank Long o f Xenia
and Rev. Lester Figgins of New
Burlington.

Mrs. Floyd
Dies in South,
Funeral Here
Mrs. Iva Demmons Floyd, 71,
Cedarville, died Monday a t the
home o f her son, Russell Dines,
in New Orleans visiting her son
since last Dec. 20, and had been
.in failing health several months.
Born in Van W erl County, Nov2, 1878, the daughter o f Thomas
and Alice Lemmons, she*had pass
ed almost her entire life in the
Cedarville area. Her husband,
Harvey Floyd, died Aug. 9, 1948.
Mrs. Floyd was a member o f the
Gedarville UniteU Presbyterian
Church,
Surviving are three brothers,
Clifford Lemmons, Springfield;
Clyde Lemmons, Wilmington, and
Wilbur Lemmons, Cedarville, and
several nieces and nephews.
The body will arrive at the
Nagley Funeral Home Wednesday
morning and w ill he taken from
there to the Cedarville U. P,
Church where the body w ill lie
in state until the time o f serv
ices to be conducted at 2 p. m.
Wednesday by Rev. R. A . Jamie
son. Burial will be in North Ce
metery. ^
AUTO, BUS COLLIDE
,
A n automobile driven by Char
les D. Atley, 2, Cedarville, R . R .
2, and a city bus operated "by R omaine Alexander, 24 Alpha, col
lided at E. Main and Foraker
streets at 10:23 a. m. Saturday,
according to Xenia police. N o one
was injured,
^ *_>
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Number
Boys and Girls
Bom in 1949
Eveh Stephen, the records show
were the number o f births o f
hoys and girls,, in Greene county
in 1949.
During the year there were
414 boys and 414 girls born. The
total o f 828 girths is 15 below the
1948 record*
Within the year 1949 public
health records show that there
were 401 deaths in the county*
o r 18 more _than in the pre
vious year.
Metropolitan L ife Insurance
company's figures show that there
were 3,700,000 babies born in
1949. For the third year births
have exceeded 3,500,000 in the
nation.

County Needs
A Juvenile
Detention Home
Initial action towards ,the establishment o f a Qreene county
juvenile detention home has been
taken.
Juvenile Judge W . B. McCallister has advised the county hoard
o f Commissioners in writing
that such a detention home is .
necessary. Under the law when
such a recommendation is made
it is obligatory on the part o f
the board to provide such a

place*
Prosecuting Attorney Smith
has also checked the law and its
requirements for the information
o f the heard. It is believed that
the board's agenda will include
early consideration o f the request*
Detention o f youth under 14
years in cell blocks is forbidden
by law. Older ones, ranging frdtn
14 to 18, may, under tne law,
he locked up but their confine
ment must be in separate quar
ters from adults. This has pre
sented a problem fo r years in
this county.
*

Over 300 On
Relief Rolls
In County

The unseen presence o f Sher
i f f George Henkel and the_ ab
sence o f his automobile ignition
key served to save his automo
bile from possible theft*
The county's head^ police of
ficer had parked his cai- and
gone into a home. Hearing the
door o f his car slam, he ran out
to find it a half bloc away, ap
parently abandoned by whoever
decided to drive o ff with it when
the whoever discovered there Was
no key in it.

Citizens to
W ork for T a ft
An organization is being per
fected in Greene county of citi
zens who are ardently in favor
o f Senator Taft's re-election. The
group will not be formed orr act
in the regular political organiza
tion, hut as citizens who see in
the.senatorial campaign a nation
al issue.

OVER TON OF MILK
Paul W - Schafer, Jamestown
RD 1 , had the second high pro
ducing cow in the Greene county
testing program fo r December.
H er record was 2272 pounds.
Harojd S. Dobbins, Cedarville
RD 2 , had the top producing herd
among 16 herds on the ownersampler testing plan.

*

John Deere Show
M O N D A Y N IT E

Mrs. Frank Cooper has peturna fe w days there, with Mr. Coop
ed from Chicago after spending
ey. who is in school.

* \

H l-School Auditorium

f

STOKE SOLD '
Dr. and Mrs. D. Ralph James,
Xenia, have purchased the Rexall Drug Store, N. Main St., Ce
darville, from H. H. Brown and
will take possession Wednesday.
Since 1946, Dr. and Mrs. James
have owned'and operated a drug
store in New Madison, O., known?
as the James Drug Co. They sold
this business on Jan. 3 to Willard
Floyd o f New Madison. Dr. James
is a partner with his brother, in
James Market in Xenia. He will
maintain his interest in that busi
ness. Dr. and Mrs. James will
continue to reside at their home
in Xenia,
Mr. Brown who has woned and
operated the Drug Store here the
last twenty-four years, has not
announced his future plans hut
will continue to make his fiome
in Cedarville.

Don’t Forget the

FEB. 6, at

^

According-to a report by D. H.
Fittz, relief administrator fo r
Greene' county, there are on re
lief "rolls o f the county 325 per
sons, an increase o f about 100 %
over the same month in 1948.
“ The average cost fo r each per
son on relief has shot up,’’ Mr.
„Fittz says, “ from $19 in May,
1942, to $46 last month, large
ly because o f the higher cost o f
living.”
Strikes, economic hardships,
unemployment, and other cir
cumstances have resulted in de
mand fo r relief in some areas,
notably
M ahoning
county
(Youngstown) until the relief
fund is exhausted.
W ith a rapidly declining state
fund fo r poor relief, the state
has ceased to go 50-50 with local
communities since June, throw
ing an unexpected and severe
burden on home funds.
The full force o f la yoffs due
to strikes was not fe lt in the
September report, but, are ex
pected to make an alarming con
dition apparent in coming re
ports.

Sh eriff’s Car
Changes M ind

"

M rs. J , S- W est is home after
several we$ks visit with her
daughter and son-in-law Dr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson and fam 
ily in Chicago.
t

,

M ;ss Shirley Maier o f Coving
ton, Ohio was the weekend guest
o f Miss Joan Hamman. Friday
evening following the ball game
Miss Hamman
entertained
a
group o f friends at her home-

*

Cedarville Farm Im plem ent & Supply Co.

.•jfejf' b a r b e r SHOP O PE N f-A llen’s
The annual meeting of the mem
* |grker Shop is, now open from 10
bers o f ^the Cedarville Federal
, m. to 6 p* m. daily except W ed
Savings and Loan Association, for
nesday* when it closes at noon,
the
election- o f directors and for
ack Allen. the transaction, o f any other busi
SEWING—W omen' and childrens ness o f the association shall' be
Nothing. Phone. 6-1081, D o r i s
held at its home office at 2 o’clock
Truesdale.
in the afternoon on Wednesday'the
18th of January 1950. '
P. J^ McCorkeir. Secy.

They a re making dishes now
that are to be thrown away after
each meal- W hy not make 'em
out o f cereal ajjd eat re m l

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Two-burner Glow
Boy oil circulating heater with
Blower and thermostat. Phone
6-4632.

CHARMER IS A PUZZLER . „ .
Nicole Vayssieres and her python
are a Paris carnival act. Some le
gal experts say the act is unlawful
because the chili! is,In danger.
Others say it's the snake who's
being abused.

Farmers Pay
Lower Wages
Than Last Year

famous Fisher Body

.

.

.

, What a New York farmer-gets
these days when he “ hits the jack
pot" might not be dimes or quart
ers, but it may be increased crop
yields in the years ahead.

Teddy Baer
Restaurant

jCows Infested Withlice
Give Poor Milk Output
Bows jyith lice make lousy per
formance records, ' says T. H.
Parks, extension entomologist at
Ohio state university. Since lice
§re often abundant oh'cattle dur
ing jb£ winter and spring when the
hair if fang, }t@ recommends treat
ing |he animals fpr lice as soon as
possible.
! glthep FPtenone pr DOT is an
effective treatment. If rotenone is
used, tw o treatment!!, 15 days
’apart, are necessary, Only one
thorough treatment with DDT is
‘required.
' Parks states that cattle with lice
ffl}}. not make satisfactory gains
'jrj weight, pr if being milked, will
Inet maifttaifl g steady milk flow.
‘{Symptoms of licp include rough
’and coarse hair, and, sometimes,
large, hairless patches on the
’neck and body caused by the ani
mal rubbing the 'irritated area.

^ k;
tester

Winning Carload
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The Slyleline Ds lux® 4-Doer

CH EVRO LET/
A M E R I C A ’ S BEST S E L L E R . . A M E R I C A 'S
Here’s your buy for 1950
m otor car at lowest c o s t .
Star Body by Fisher!

„ for all the things you want in a
. the new Chevrolet with Styk-

It’s the one and only low-priced cay that offers you a choice
o f automatic or standard drive . . with the thrilling new
Powerglide Automatic Transmission and hew 105-h.p.
Valve-in-Hcad Engine for finest automatic drive results , . .
and with a highly improved, more powerful Valve-in-Head
engine and the famous Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission
for finest standard drive*results—at lowest cost.

Cedarville.

BEST BUYS

Chevrolet— and Chevrolet atone—brings you all these advantage* at
fow est eoH I NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER . , . NEW TWOTONE FISHER INTERIORS . . . CENTER-POINT STEERING AND UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE . . . CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH PANORAMIC
VISIBILITY . . . BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS . . . PROVED
CEXTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES . . . EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN
OPERATE AND MAINTAIN. *
'

POWER*

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination o f Powerglide Transmission and I05-h.p. Engine
optional on D e Luxe models at extra cost.

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES

LEGAL NOTICE
Maude H. Miller, a minor 20
years o f age, whose last known
place o f residence was R. F . D. 4,
London, Kentucky, and Joe Ham
mons, the father and natural
guardian o f the said'Maude H- Mil
ler, will ‘ take 'notice that oh the 19th
day o f January 1950, Raymond
Miller filed' his certain action in
divorce against'the sad Maude H.
Mil’er, on grounds o f gross neg
lect’ o f duty, said cause being No.
26265 on the docket o f the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio.
Said cause w ill come on fo r hear
ing on or after six fu ll weeks from
the date o f the fir st publication
hereof.
DAN M. AULTM AN, Xenia, Ohio
Attorney f o r Raymond Miller.
FOR RENT— 8-room house with
out electricity, 3 miles west o f Ce
darville. Phone 7-2619.
' '
( 2~t)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Kenneth W- Johnson,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mary
E. Johnson has been duly appoint
ed : s Administratrix o f the es
tate o f Kenneth W. Johnson, de
ceased, late o f Beavercreek Town
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 5th day o f January,
IP50.
W ILLIAM B. MeCALLlSTER
J-;dge o f . the Probate Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
(1-13-31-1-27)
By Luella Dowser
Chief Deputy Cl irk
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Paul
Bruce Fienberg will petition the
probate court o f Greene County,
Ohio, praying that his name he
changed to Paul 'Bhice,
Said petition will be fo r hearing
on o r after the 23rd day o f Feb
ruary 1950.
Paul Bruce -Fienberg
Wead and Aultman
Attorneys

FARMS FOR SA L B
AND FARM LOANS
*
We have many good farm s f o r
sale on easy terms. A lso make
farm loans at 4 % interest fo r
15 years. No application fe e
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

Bii$S COTTER
P,

Box 748 Phone 3-6810

Leon H. K lm g, Mgr*

Springfield, Ohio

-

;a

NEW CORN HYBRIDS — for High Yield.
Qlecaa Huskfpg, Early Maturity, Quick Drying
Pe|icioys Sweet C om Hybrids
Ladino C lover — Buffalo and Ranger A lfalfa — Fescues
Birdsfoot Trefoil — Reed Canary Grass — Sw eet Sudan
F all lir»<? c f N ew Clovers and other Grasses
Andrew, Colum bia and Clinton "59” Oats
Writ® for'Ire® copy ©Lour 1955 Catalog. We cordially invite you
to visit us and see oux complete line of Farm and Garden Seed.

W , N . SCARFF’ S SOWS • B o x 61 • N e w C a r lis le * Oil*®

Cl e a n b e f o r e y o u s t o r e
Will your "winter things” be moth bait this summer?
Not if you send them to ffew Cedarville Cleaners for
g^pir| dry plganing. Dirt
grime work into fab?
r\z
often invisibly . * . then moth worms have a
feast. Before you store, let New Cedaryille Cleaners
“proof” your clothes against the menace of moths
and silver fish.

COUNTRY FRIED

lower cost m otoring!

FIRST. . . *
and Finest. •,a t Lowest Cost!

•

LEGAL NOTICE
Probate Court Greene County, O.
In Re:-Adoption o f C. "
Dewitt Bayes,
Richard R. Holloway will take
notice that Howard S. Bayes, a
resident* o f Spring Valley Town
ship, Greene County, Ohio, - has
filed his Petition fo r adoption of
C. Dewitt Holloway,.-who was born
on April 25th, 1940 and who is the
son o f Richard R. Holloway,, and
the said Petitioner ' also requests
the change’ of name of C. DeWitt
Holloway to C. Dewitt Bayes.
That this matter will be heard
on the 25th day of February, -1950
in the Probate Court, Xenia, Greene
County, Ohio, at 10:00 a.'m ., and
th a t‘on or before said date or at
said hearing that if the said Rich
ard E. Holloway has any Objec
tions to said adoption o f the said
C. Dewitt Holloway by the said
Petitioner and the change of name
of-C . DeW itt Holloway to C. DeW itt Bayes that, he must file his
answer with said Court.
(Sgn) Howard S. Bayes
HOWARD S. BAYES
Smith, McCallister & Cjibney,
Attorneys fo r Petitioner.
(26-3t-J-2-9)

r

Chevrolet alone
~
'
_ _____
in the low-price field gives you highest dollar value
.

New Device Determines
Good Soil Management

L egal Notice

Or, as the saying goes in Ithaca,
Cornell’s two versatile soil conser
vationists have “ done it again.”
Hugh Wilson and Harry Kerr of
the state extension staff have come
The bureau o f agriculture re up with another “ gadget” to. dem
ports shows that farmers .in onstrate" the value of good soil
Greene county were paying farm ' management,
■
9
workers 4 cents less per hour
That’s where the jackpot comes
on Jan. 1, 1950, than they were in. Their latest contribution has
a year ago.
been dubbed the "one-armed ban
The average wage a t the start dit” because it looks like a crossof the new year was 77 cents between a slot-machine and a rou
against 81 eents last year at this lette wheeL But it has proved an
time. This compares with 77 cents
over the whole area o f the A t
M
U4 *
«5
lantic states fo r this year, and
80 cents last year.
W ages for farm workers with
room and board per month in
Ohio were $78 on Jan. 1 , 1950,
compared with $88 a year ago.
This year on Jan. 1 , in the middle
Atlantic states, workers with
room and board were paid $89
LEGAL NOTICE
per month, $ 11 less than at the
Marie A. Wood, whose address
same date a year ago.
is 439 Baxter Avenoe, Louisville
4, Kentucky, will take notice that
T o T # a ch D riv in g
on the 14th day o f January,-1950,
Hugh Wilson, left, and Harry
Cedarville College is giving a
Curtis E. W ood filed his certain
Kerr,
originators
of
Cornell’s
course in automobjjg driving this
petition
against her fo r divorce
“one-armed bandit,” stand be
semester and in the summer
on the grounds o f gross neglect-of
fore
the
device
discussing
im
school Session to follow. Approval
duty and- extreme cruelty before
provements.
o f the course and authorization
the Common Pleas Court of Greene
come from both the Ohio state
affective teaching device to let County, Oho, said case being No.
automobile association and the
farmers
know it their crop prac.- 26,260 on the docket o f said Court,
American association.
agd will come gn fo r hearing on or
tices are robbing the soil.
The “ bandit” is in two parts! after thg 4th day of March, 1950.
CARELESS CAL!
one, a chart which determines land BEETY & 7J1GLER
'?yse capability (LUC) and the other, Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
un analyzer consisting of four coriVHV.I KNOWTHAT
eentrig
Circles. It can set up a pos
ROAD LIKEI KNOW
Income Tax Specialist
sible 768 combinations and a flash
MVWAYAROUNDTHE
ROBERT B. BREWER
ing green, yellow hr red light indi
LIVINGROOM. I CANT
Accountant and Tax Specialist
cates whether o f not favorable .soil
UNDERSTANDHOWI
balance is being maintained. ,
9p2 E. Mali? § tf
Xenia, 0 ,
MISSEDTHATCURVE..
the last step. First, the
Day or evening» appointments
use capability must be estab
Phone 269-J
•' '
lishe d .lt is based on these physical
Characteristics of the land: slope,
length o f slope, internal drainage,
texture, erosion and humus. Values
. determined mathematically from
these characteristics are assigned
-to slides of varying sizes which fit
Jpto the LUC chart. The color-and
num&gp which the six ‘.slides reach
. show the land yse capability for
the field:—
„
»

—*
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ffew York Farmers
H it'T h e Jackpot'

FOR SALE—Brown casuals new,
size 8, $3. Phone 6-3851.

Gas & Eltctrie- Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
(l-27-6t-3-3)

Ohio

The grand champion .carload
lot ef hogs at the annual inter*
patienaf Livestock Show in Chicage Was owned by SS-year old
giaxky Kf Swift, Gilman, Stovte,
Whirls shewn with &e winners.
Swift la said to bo thp ygangegf
ndnser of' the carload chan^
pioztahlp' )n the Motor? gt the
big ahow. The hofa are parabred Berkshire*.

Insicls, Insecticides
Team-Up on ‘Bed' Bugs
According to many scientists,
certain .;4nsects beneficial to man,
in ihat^ihey pirey on harmful bugs,
may bd.. expected to team with
newer anti better insecticides in
Controlling these harmful bulls.
They tell how Insecticidal spraying
kiUed^ti* ^friendly” bugs aa .wall
I , others , hi'. North Dakota, and
that rp riy fiit was suspended for a
tlpift/sumcient to le t predators oi
ihe'hamfiri bugs- build back up. '

C H IC K E N

.A Speciality .

M oderate Prices

dead

stock

Horses $2.50
Cows $2.50
Hogs $0.25 Cwt.
/ Collect 454 Xenia
XEN IA FERTILIZER
Small stock removed prpmptjy

Phone 6-3411

X enia A ve., Cedarville

SHOP and
At THMFT-E
(Green Beans S t Elm o N o.
2 c a n ......... .........
10c
Hominy Egyey’s N.o.. ZVz
can
W?
Corn M errit N o. 2 cart
10c
Kidney Beans Spring Garden
, N o. 2 c a n .....10c
Flojur Gold M edal 10 lb.
B ag
............... ——........ 89c
M ilk Green Pasture T all can
......v ................... 1 1 c
Peaches Yellow Freestone
N o . 21/^ c a n .................. 19V2C
Prune plum s Eayey’ s N o. 2 %
c a n ......l? c

Spinach Eavey’ s Fancy N o. 2
can ................................... 15c
Com P eg lo Silver W hole
W hite N o. 2 can
15c
Apples Sauce M otts N o. 2
c a n ........... -.......-......... - .....15c
Turtle Soup Beckman’s N o.
2 c a n ...................... -......... 27c
A ll Flavors
Pt. 25c Qt. 49c
.It Sure is a
F in e D essert

QUALITY MEATS
Boiling B eef (Brisket &
P la te)) ........
lb. 29c
Pork Chops (Shoulder End
C u ts )
......lb. 29c

B eef Steak (R ib )........lb, 59c
Jowel Bacon-(Piece) .. lb. 19c
Bacon E n d s........... r__ _ lb. 32c
Ocean Perch - F ille ts.. lb. 39c

H ilR P r A P IQ f l CEDARVILLE MARKET

.\y-

-T j

Friday, Feb. 3, 1950
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A U X IL IA R Y INSTALLS
OFFICERS TH U RSDAY '
. Mrs. Greer G. McCallister was
installed as president of the aux
iliary to W allace C. Anderson
Post, Cedarville American Legion,
Thursday evening at the Cedarville Shelter House.
Other newly-installed officers
are Mrs. V irgil Sticka, first vice
president; Mrs. A . C. Davis, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Law
rence Waddle, secretary. Mrs.
Edwin Bull, treasurer; Mrs. H. K.
Stormont, chaplain; Mrs. Charles
Edinger, sergeant-at-arms, and
Miss Nancy Finney, ^historian.
The Legion post presented a
gavel to the auxiliary^ accepted
by Mrs. McCallister. The install
ing officer was Mrs. F. M. Ander
son, Urbana, president o f the
third district.
Members o f the Legion were
guests at a social hour following
the installation from Faipborn,
Xenia,
Yellow
Springs
and
Jamestown.
ATTEND DISTRICT
ASSOCIATION
Mrs. Beulah -Brewer, Mrs. Jane
Mills, Mrs. Nelle Creswell, Mrs.
Clyde Nagley, Mrs. Alberta
Frame, Mrs. W illa Beattie, Mrs.
Joan Corry, Mrs. Miriam Walloce
and Mrs. Mary Pickering, Worthy
Matron o f Cecbj(rv$He Chapter
No. 418 0 . E. S. attended the
twenty seventh annual session o f
the Eighteenth Ohio District A s
sociation, Order o f the .Easerji
Star, Monday January 30 at the
Masonic Temple, Urbana, Ohio,
with Elizabeth M. Hood Chapter
N o. 505, Upbana, hostess chapter.
OUT OF TOWN
GUESTS
*
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Conner had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Iguchi and sons,
Joseph and Dennis o f Mpchanicsbupg; Mi*. Charles Peek, Miss
Yivian Raipsey, Mr- and Mrs.

Georgy

Deck

and

daughter,

Gerrylovi, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
McClure, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Williamson and children, Douglas
Dicky and Mary Jane and Mrs.
Flora Deck, all o f Springfield;
Misses Eleanor Hertenstein and
Gloria Abels and Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Conner, Naomi, Bruce and
Larry Conner. Mrs. Iguchi, Mrs.
Conner and Mrs. Williamson,
(who are sisters), Misses Vivian
Ramsey and- Gerrylou Deck were
honored fo r their birthdays, which
all occur in a period o f two weeks.
A delicious dinner was served and.
the afternoon was spent enjoy
ing games and music.
NEW OFFICERS
TAKE OVER
The K. Y . N. club met Friday
afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Paul Rife. The new president,
Mrs. Harold Cooley, presided over
the meeting. Other new officers
are secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Don
ald Engle.
Roll call was; answered with a
■‘A Childs' Bright Saying.” Secret
Pals were revealed and new
names were drawn. Mrs. Dan
Marshall and NMrs. Wilbur Cooley
were in charge o f the program.
A dessert course w ee served by
Mrs. Rife.
LEGION AU XILIARY
ATTENDS INITIATION
Mrs. Greer McCallister, Mrs.
A. C. Davis, Mrs. Larry Brooks,
Mrs. Perry MiCorkell, Mrs. Law
rence Waddle, Mrs. Paul Dobbins,
Mrs. Virgil Stecka and Mr?, Ray
Hampton members o f the Legion
auxiliary attended the initiation
of 13 new members Into the
Jamestown Legion auxiliary, at
Legion hall in Jamestown, Tues
day evening.
DISCUSS MISSIONS
* Mrs. Herman. Stevpnsop enter
tained the missionary society o f
the Chupch p f (Jpd pt her home
Thursday afternoon. Devotional
were led by Mrs. Palmer- Topic
of the afternoon was, Our Mis
sions fo r 1950.’* Mrs. Stevenson
was assisted by Mrs. Virgil Stanforth in serving refreshments.

U. P. M ISSIONARY
SOCIETY MEETS

MISSIONARY LUNCH '
Thq Missionary Society of the
The Missionary Society met in
Firs.t Presbyterian church held
the U . P . church Thursday after
a luncheon meeting at the church,
noon. Mrs. Harold Dobbins led de Thursday. The history o f ' the
votions and a program on Japan ’ church was -given, by Mrs, F, A.
was given b y Miss Mabel Store Jurkat and Mrs. Nathan 'Elder
wont, Mrs. ^Harold Cooley and gave a paper on “ By their fruits
Mrs. Wilbur Cooley.
you will know them,” Mrs. Har
The hostesses fo r the afternoon
old Hanna, Vice President, pre
were Mrs. A da Mitchell, Mrs. Joe
sided over the meeting.-iServing
Ferryman and Mrs. Clark W ag
the luncheon was M rs^ B a v id
ner.
Ramsey, MrS:-Dana Bryant, 'Miss
Alta "Murphy, Mrs. •Albert Mott
CELEBRATES 12th
and Mrs. J. A. Kritzer.BIRTH DAY
SATURDAY, NlG&P PARTY Linda Gordon, daughter o f Mr,
Mr. and M rs. Dick Gray near
and Mrs. George Gordon cele
Jamestown
entertained a group
brated her 12th birthday Tuesday,
o f friends at their home Saturday
b y entertaining a group o f friends
evening. Guests wei’e M r. and
to dinner and a slumber party.
Guests were, Diana Reiter, Doris Mrs. Lewis Lillich, Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds, Sue Cotter, Dolly Rit- Lauris Straley, Mr. and Mrs. Del
enour, Lois Thayer, Jane McMil bert Moury, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
lan, Larita W ells and Sandra A g - Engle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul MeClellan o f Xenia, Mr.' and Mrs.
nor.
Albert Wigal; Mr. and Mrs. Mark
SURPRISED ON
Bingamon and Mr. and Mrs.'Per*singer o f Jamestown.
BIRTHDAY
Jackie Lilllck, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Lillick was surprised
on his 12 th birthday, when his
mother arranged a dinner fo r
him Tuesday evening. Guests
were John Kyle, Ronald Reese,
Paul Staigers, David Parsons,
Bill Lister and honored guest
Jackie.
BLAZERS MOVE
TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. John Blazer and
son moved this week to-their new
home on the Columbus pike. Mr.
and Mrs. James Dunn have moved
into the house vacated b y the
Blazers.
LOCATES LEBANON W ELL
Mr. and Mrs, Fred H. Chase o f
Cedarville were called to locate
a well at Lebanon, Ohio last week.
Mr- Chase hase been very suc
cessful In this work.
Mr. “ Bob” Williamson enterhome Saturday evening following
tained a group o f friends at his
the Cedarville London ball game.

Listings Invited
W e Serve the Seller

W e Serve the Buyer

36 Properities Sold in tliis vigirpty dniinf
195D is an opportunity year - W e pledge ppr Patrons ewr very beat

work and gooppratipn to give ear fullest capacity .of Service.

A N T H O N Y . SPEN CER
Insurance

H eat Estate Sales
PHONE

S p r in g fie ld 2 8 3 7 1

C lifto n 57 4 3

'

W|^i’s News

Artwood Custis,has been grant
ed a divorce from. Ethel, on
grounds of neglect.
Thomas H. McLees from Laura
K.; neglect.
On the ground o f neglect Lur
cille Lawson has been awarded a
divorce decree from Daniel. Law*
son. ...

C O M ^ ^ P L E A S COURT
A damage suit/ styled' Gerald
W.&lfe- and the Government Em
ployee?. Insurance company, vs.
MaaviniKern^-ha's been filed. The
cage-.is'an aftermath of an auto
mobile accident last April on SR235. Damages asked, $1,510.
Loiie-va McGalmont has been
awarded, a divorce decree from
■Robert WQi'dn grounds of neglect
and ^cruelty. She was restored to
lier maiden,name of Sharp.
• Raymond Miller, of Cedarville
has filed suit fo r divorce from
Maude H. of London, Ky., whom
he married in Corbin, Ky., last
March,- but from whom .he sep- ’
crated after one fyeek.
•Marne Wheeler was granted a
divorce from Charles on cruelty
grounds.

W ESLEY CLASS MEETS
.The Wesley class met in the
Methodist Church ‘ Sunday -‘ even
ing with a covered- dish dinner. Judgment Awarded
Devotions' w ere glvep- by \ Mrs. - Judgment in the sum of $369.44
John Pramer. Mrs. Jane Mills has been awarded the Welfare Fi
presided over "the business. Fol nance. Corp. from Kelly Amyx.
lowing the' husiness - meeting
games were enjoyed. Mr. and Suit, Dismissed
Mrs.' Herman.. Randal were host
A shit styled Leonard P. W ageand hostess o f the evening. Twen -nast vs. David . Horn, et al., has
ty-eight members
and - their been-, dismissed.
families were present.
Partition Suit
MISSIONARY SO CIETY;'
In a case styled Fred Alexan- *,
Miss Doris W est and Mrs. Ru deb vs. Earl Alexander, partition
fus Nance led the discussion on of real estate is asked by the
the book “ Japan N ow" when the plaintiff.
Missionary society met in the
Nazarene church last Wednesday. Divorce Actions
Mrs. Annie L. Anderson has
•The girls quartet gave' special
musici Mrs. E- E«- Neal is presi filed suit for divorce fromJJapt.
John M. Anderson, charging neg
dent "of the society.
Mi*. and_ Mrs. Lloyd Schaefer lect, and cruelty.
•Nellie J. Bentley has been aand daughter La Donna o f Du
pont, Ohio were Sunday guests whrded a divorce decree from
Denver, cruelty.
o f Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Brown.
■Channey -Lucas has won di
H APPY W ORKERS'
vorce from James C., neglect, and
The Senior Group o f the Hap* restored to her maiden name of
p y Workers 4-H club met Mon Evans.
day evening at the home o f Mrs.
/M a ry 'A ly s Foland is divorced
Albert ‘Mott. The group spent from Earl J., neglect and cruelty.
Winona,Donnei;y from Richard,
®the evening Baking bread. Plans
were discussed fo r the skating neglect and cruelty. The suit is
party. Refreshments o f ice cream brought in the name of the plain
and cake were served.
tiff’s father-, Paul Swagart.
Laura Vance vs. Luther W.,
4-H GIRLS SKAT®
neglect and cruelty. The plain
The Happy Workers 4-H club tiff asks to be restored to her
gave a skating party Wednesday maiden name o f Abling.
.Lou B; Adkins from Earl, neg
evening at Hodges rink in Springfield. There were thirty five in- lect; and partition of real estate.
< Alpharetta Miller from Rufus,
attendance. They will sponsor pn»
pther party, Feb. 8 and tickets .address unknown, neglect,
arq on" sale from any o f he. 4-H-.; i LilaL-IMePeak from Franklin E.,
cruelty? nnd neglect.
■
club girl?,
Divorces Granted
BIRTHDAY DINNER
v Genev Patton, (form erly
of
Mr. -Donald Slpe was honored here)’ .from Louisville, Ky., . vis
on his birthday - Sunday with a ited 'friends here Thursday.
dinner at the home o f his mother,
Mrs. P - M- SipehGuesis-wsre Mr. [ .
and M is. Sipe-’ahd fam ily, Mr.
and Mrs. Emile W ebber and fam 
ily o f Dayton.
•’ : -

Asks Judgment
Mitchell Estep of Morehead,
Ky., asks damages in the sum of
$222 from H. K. Dorsett, Fair
born. '
‘
Judgment Allowed
On appeal from
Jefferson
township justice’s court, Gibbs
hardware, Jamestown, has been
granted a judgm ent-of $33 from
Marie Roden, and $8.75 from W.
R. Roden, defendants paying
court costs;
Action Dismissed, j
A suit brought by Fred Smart
vs. Ralph Hotopp has been dis
missed.
IN PROBATE COURT*
Sale Confirmed
*
’ In action brought b y The
People’s Building , and Savings
Co, vs. Otto M. Anderson, - sale
of personal property-confirm ed.
L. B. Linton has been named
adnlinistratpr in the estate o f L*
W. Linton late of Jefferson town
ship.
Ernest W- Reeves has been ap
pointed administrator of the es
tate of the late William A- Reeves
of Spring Valley.
The county auditor has been
ordered to appraise the estates
o f L< W. Linton and William A.
Reeves.
'
, *
To Sell Property
Cecil ■Stambach, administrator
of the estate of Bertha- L. Stambaeh, is authorized to transfer
real estate.
Estate Appraisals
The net value of estate .of H.
Alva Stephens has been fixed at
$825,
In the estates of Charles Curl,
Clara J. Stephens, no net value
was set.
To Transfer Real Estate
Real estate transfers have been
authorized in the following es
tates:
The state of Lucy E. Walker,
Elery C. Walker, executor. .
The estate of Lucy A . Comp
ton, Marianna Bogan and Ina C.
Bogan, administratrixes. .,
The estate of Edward Law
rence Ryan, by Mary Louis' Ryan,
executrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Check and
daughter spent the week end with
Mr. Check’s mother, who recent
ly moved from Lewistown, Pa.,
to Cleveland.

Scholarship
to Be
Taken Friday
“ Scholarship tests will he taken
this .week end by Greene county
high school seniors whose grades
put them in the upper 25 percent
o f their classes. Ray W ood has
charge o f the Ohio scholarship
tests/ and gives out five tests
wliich require a half hour each.
The tests are given all over the
state. The date fo r Greene county
is Saturday, Feb. 4 at Xenia.
The subjects on which the stu
dents take tests are English,
history, mathematics, science and
reading.
■ State Director o f Education
Clyde Hissong estimates that
10,000 pupils will take the exam
inations. No scholarships are giv
en and there are no awards, bnt
the results are sent* to colleges
and "universities.
Following the grading o f the
papers the-upper 5 per cent will
he listed^ and this special list
will be sent to institutions o f
higher learning.

Five-D ay Fair
Is Authorized
Authority to hold a five-day
fa ir in Greene county in 1950
has been granted by the state de
partment of agriculture.
.Mrs. Mary Fay Bryson, sec
retary, states that the plans had
been tentatively set in anticipa
tion of favorable action b y the
state department.
The fair will he held—^‘bigger
and better and LONGER” than
ever, August 1 to 5, inclusive.

U . S. Steel
Sells to Bath
The U. S. Steel corporation has
deeded more than 25 acres o f
land- in Fairborn to be used as
additional school grounds fo r
building under the expansion
program.
Among the items on the pro
gram are a "26-class room school
house, a field house with a seat
ing capacity o f 2,000, and a foot
ball stadium. The expansion
schedule calls fo r the expenditure
o f close to a million dollars.

Continues as
H om e Doctor
A Xenia physician, Dr. S. G.
Ellis, has been reappointed physi
cian fo r the Greene county in
firmary. The commissioners make
the appointment. For making a t
least a weekly routine visit to
the home and reporting quarterly
on his activities Dr. Ellis is to
receive a salary o f $520.

SheiledCora
From Local Bins
Goes Overseas

m
The Greene county _PMA had
received orders to ship at once
20,000 bushels o f shelled corn
now in storage in bins on the '
N ew Jasper pike, to Baltimore
fo r export.
Joseph Mason, *PMA manager,
says the corn will go out "shortly
but the destination of-th e ship
ment is not -known, except that »
■will go overseas.
The orders came from the Com
modity Credit Corporation whiell
purchased the grain to satisfy
1948 loans.
There were 105 bins fo r corn
storage erected late in 1949, and
there 188,000 bushels of corn in
storage, Mr. Mason reveals.

Blue Baby Too
F rail For K n ife
Bonnie Hurley, seven-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EIvin Hurley of Spring Valley, has
been taking medical treatment
at Miami Valley hospital, Dayton.
In-January, 1947, specialists in
Johns-Hopkins advised against
surgery to correct conditions that
have continued since the child was
bom a “ blue baby.” She has been
fra il throughout her life.

Deputy Quits
County Post

5,326 Dogs Tagged
Records in the office o f the
county auditor show that 5,326
dog licenses were sold before the
deadline. O f these 2,738 were sold
by the 10 deputies over the
county, and 2,589 at the auditor’s
office.
From now on licenses will cost
$ 1 extra to those who failed to
get in under the wire to meet
the deadline.

Horses Sell High

* Robert Larmark, fo r some time
deputy sheriff, tendered his res
ignation last week, effective at
once.
His home is in Fairborn. When
he joined the sheriff’ s sta ff he
took the place o f Deputy Lewis
McCoy who had resigned.

A bay gelding owned by F or
rest Webb o f London brought
$6,800 fo r top price o f the sale
o f horses at the Washington C.
H. fa ir grounds last week. Horse
men from all over the country at
tended and the stables w ere fill
ed with some o f the country’s
best animals.

B e Iv ia d T o d a y

12 YEARS OLD
•Sandra A g n o r ' celebrated bVL
12 t h ' birthday^ Thursday even
ing. Quests fo r dinner with ’ San
dra were Linda Gordon and Doris
Ann Reynolds. Later the girls
attended the Cozy Theater,

.C U -H

HERE FROM COLLEGE
Miss Peg Bradfute, student at
Miami University spent several'
days last week with, her parents
Mr. and Mrs. David Bradfute.
Miss Bradfute had as her guest
Miss Edith Cooper of Portsmouth,
a classmate at Miami.

AND FOR YEARS TO COMES
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MONTH IN FLORIDA
Mr- apd Mrs. (3. R. Wagner left
last week to spend a month in
St. Petersburg, Florida..

$r

W ill A sk Bids
On Equipment

THE CEQARYiLLE HERALD
*

A t a recent meeting the build-;
ing commission fo r the, memorial
hospital deoiled to ask fo r bids
on equipment. Gerhardt Hart"
man, superintendent o f univer
sity hospital at-Iow a City, is to
list the required equipment W
order o f the board,
Satisfactory progress on the
75-bed institution. is-*being made,
and the plumbing and wiring axe.
keeping pace with,, other .phases
o f the construction, Myron Fudge
Jamestown, president of* the
board reported.
Prosecutor George R.,.; Smiths
has reappointed Jcthn Qibney,
Xenia attorney, 8? spse!$l« conn-;
sel fop t];e‘ board 'Until; -Jlily -L;
at
salary o f $750.
-v ."-

%

F or Promotion o f Community Spirit
F or N §w §

w

For Printing:

That is the purpose o f a newspaper in a
community lifea ours.

No other institution

Zero- temperature Tor quick-freezing food and
ice cubes. Keeps frijzen: food in prime condU
tion as long as one year!

it's a Big Refrigerator
N ever needs defrosting! Packed with usable
features. As much food storage space as the
ordinary 8-cubic-foot refrigerator.

fM GLAD
BECAUSE.i t

Farm Bureau Meets
Oyer 300 *farm ers' and
families and friends attended trtC
meeting o f Union township farm
bureau, Fayette county, last
week.
Percie Kennel was selected as
chairman, Joe‘ McFadden, vice
chairman, and Robert.Browning,
secretary. A state farm ’ bureau
representative made an address.

wields a greater influence in these causes,

k

it's a Real Home Freezer

>

except the church and the school, both o f
which the newspaper sponsors with its
whole heart.m

fc -- ■*

EHA l

Bond Sales High .
s

Gpepne county wag one o f 32
Ohio counties that sold more Kbonds in 1949 than in ls£4§, r®ports show. Sales for, 194$ wfere
$1,099,651, compared / t o $826,*
;286 fo r 1948, •
;Frahk L.
"Johnson, county-:' chairwtSn£»£f>
ports. Of tbV sk ooufities kGrSeh°
county ranked’ third. GtSuga w#3
first and Vinton second,-' ' " '

P bene & 1? * 1

*

.

'

L E C T R iC

R E F -R IG E R A T O R - H O M E
.

.■ y

#1-

*

"

.The famous G -E sealed-fn refrigerating tifilf
gives you day-by-dav, year-after-year depend-*
able service. Mote than 2,000,000 G -E Refrig-,
erators have bsSA i»

COM BINATION

-

'N ew Minuter *
Rev. Harold J. Braden lias'been
officially installed as minister..®*
the First Presbyterian, church in
Washington C. H i The ^moder
ator o f the denominational a%
Columbus-presided at. thus cere
mony. ,
,
- ■

G -E D ^ p e n d a b ill^ ^ t e ^ ,

iV

Cedarville, O hio

tot 10 years or. longer.

V"*"-

Feb. 3, 1950
o f it. A s a result all sorts o f
violations o f the principles o f
the government that made A m irica great and strong are per
petrated. Every school, every
community club, every patriotic
organization should make a study
o f the American form o f govern
ment, thoroughly and constantly.

CLARENCE J.J5ROWN Writes

With a Buckeve
In Con erress

per cent payroll tax, and increas
ed income taxes on the s e r e in ployed, would make participa
tion b y the medical profession op
tional. The new plan would*, be
offered as a substitute fo r the
original compulsory health pro
gram proposed b y President
Truman, which now seems to be
on the scrap heap.

The

Aloft v the Greene
County Farm Front *
By. E. A. DRAKE

will discuss Brucellosis control
with Greene county dairymen at
the annual membership meeting
o f the Dairy Service Unit Thurs
day Feb. 9 at 7:30 at Geyer’s
banquet hall.

farm prices have been belotf par
ity. . .
Growing surpluses, c o u p 1 fe d
with declining foreign' markets
have pulled prices o f many farm
commodities down to or below
support levels promised b y gov
ernment. Farmers will move in
1950 not only with a lower price
lev.el but with lower support lev
els fo r many products.

C ed a rv ille, 0 . H era ld

The walkout which began last
November at Carlsbad, N. M.,
cut o ff an estimated 85 percent
o f U. S. potash output. In pre
war years, potash was imported
from Germany, but the major
producing area is now in the
Russian occupied area.

Machinery Clinic Feb» 3
In a message to the Congress
Greene county farmers are in
last week, President Truman sug
vited to attend a fa rm machinery
Richard Kellogg, manager of
A Republican Newspaper
gested a reduction o f about $750
clinic conducted b y Sam Huber, the Central Ohio Breeding Asso
Whatever else can be found
Published E very Friday by~
million a year in war-time ex-*
extension"” agricultural - engineer ciation will discuss artificial
to fuss over in Truman’s budget,
cise tax, providing that loss o f
from Ohio State University at the breeding. Reports will be given
THUBM AN M ILLER. JR.
the Big Three are subsidies,
revenue I s made up through
court house assembly room Feb. by committee chairmen on arti
m
spending and taxes.
New Farm Parity Formula
plugging loopholes in present
Entered as second class matter
3 from 10* a. *m. to ' 3:30 p. m.
ficial'
breeding,
production
test
tax laws, and that in addition
A new standard “ modernized
October 31, ISS7 at the Postof
Mr. Huber will discuss the se ing, 4-H dairy club and sanita
Congress increase Federal taxes
parity”
has been used f o r mea
fice a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
lection adjustment and efficient tion and disease. Directors wjll
by an additional one billion dol- __
suring prices o f farm products
A c t o f Congress o f March 1879.
be
elected
fo
r
a
two
year
term
use
o
f
different
farm
machines.
A NAME THAT STANDS
lars a year on corporations, es- j^]
since the first of this year. It
Tractor maintenance'will receive from New Jasper, Ross, Silvertates and gifts. The President did
replaces the old parity formula
Member—National Editorial As*
FORGOOD
major- attention and. will include creek, Spring Valley, Sugarcreek
not specify just w hat excise ta x
which has been used since 1922.
sociaticn; Ohio Newspaper Asso
IstmnitanU
and Xenia townships.
^
care and adjustment, o f air clean
S*A*r
rates should be reduced or how
The government first started to
ciation; Miami Valiev Press A s
ers, carburetion,'- ignition and lu
much.
Neither
did
he
suggest
by
use it in 1933 in measuring farm
i t B s ta o u f
Nitrogen
Fertilizer
brication..
sociation.
«
what percentages present corpor
prices and in attempting to give
S C R IP T U R E : A cts 11:19—13:3.
Demonstrations
ation, estate and g ift taxes „
. ,
n
,
them purchasing power equal to
Stockmen’s Banquet; Feb. 6
D EVO TIO N AL R E A D IN G : Isa ia h 4 2 :
BUDGET p l a n
should be increased. Boiled down, S d l S I V F r @ C d U U 0 Q S
Greene county has been allotted that of the 1909-14 period.
5-9.
AVAILABLE
G
r
e
e
n
e
county’s
stockmen’s
Mr. Truman proposes to trade
30 tons of ammonia-nitrate o f
The new parity formula will
banquet
will
be
held
.t
the
Xen
O CT OF TURN
a $750 million a year excise tax Urged in Cleaning
lime fo r demonstration purposes.
set up somewhat higher parity
ia-Field House Monday evening
W here W e Came In
cut fo r the sfime amount o f tax
The nitrogen fertilizer which will prices fo r livestock and livestock
Dean Acbeson talked out o f
February
6
>
a
t
7
:0&
p,
m.
Tickets
Danger of Fire, Vapor
revenue raised elsewhere, plus
arrive early in February,-will be products and lower ones for
turn. He spoke right out and said
must" be secured before Feb. 3
an additional billion dollars a
Lesson for Feburary 5, 1950 *
limited
to one ton per farmer fo r
“ I do not intend to turn my hack
crops. The difference reflect in
Inhalations Jire Cited
from township committeemen oruse on corn, tobacco, wheat, oats, the main the fact that modern
year in' new taxes.
on A lger Hiss.” ' Tills despite the
at
the
county,
agen
ts
office.
v
Housewives In rural areas somemeadows*and permanent pastures.
judgment o f a jury that Hiss _ CIRCULAR LETTER came in
When the President failed to
machinery has reduced the cost
Featured -on the- program w ill;
__
_
_
times
find it'inconvenient to send
lied . There’s quite a difference
xecoYnmend an increase in inof. producing most crops, while
The objectives of the demon
9
the other day from a stranger
between an exclamation, “ W ell,
B is^ ot ard bothered because he
dividual taxes, but proposed that clothes ou* to be drj' cleaned .and be- General Electricis “ House o f strations is to set a pattern of higher wages have boosted the
L
F
H
an
additional
themseivei.- Magic;” This is a-one-hour'stage
Pm still his fr ie n d / which may be
discovered that Jews and
— — ’ billion dollars a
- therefore do the work themsriv*,,
cost o f producing livestock.
good usuage and to determine
showthat
has
thrilled
millions
O
A
O
year be raised through increas- ^'or *his purpose, they may go to
beard' after a misdeed is publi- Negroes caa belong to Christian
*the value of "using straight ni
Strike Cuts Supplies
ing corporation, estate and g ift * nearby automobile service sta- from coast to>coast*, The presenta
iized, and a state department c-nt^ cj,es aiong with white AmerA
trogen, in addition to regular ap
R
M
tion w ill include scores o f demon
taxes, many so-called liberals tIon and huy gasoline or to a hardGovernment farm experts re
top-drawer executive to blurt out j carl3 xhe astonishing thing is not
plications of normal amounts of
N
M
strations on the marvels o f elec
E
cheered, loudly, arguing the people J'rare„ ®tore.
general store and
his defense o f some one contbat sboli!d be
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